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age roe fointhedigifid sau pon substantial public opinion In favor of

whieh their constatuents had placed prohibition as would ensure ite onforcenient 01
theni. and 3ang Auld Lang Syne--for "n the case of législation béing adoptod. fi

IrI shall watcla with interest thé course of
they had finishod tiacir tusk. Tho oveita %% ith respect te both thèse questions. si

lîadbeenpassd ia seero ntî 1 hav am~eflt«I %ith great yleastîre te
wcek hl enpse nsvrcitite bill whichi you have psdfor thé lire-
cistn on the part cf the opposition veutaon uf cruatlty to and better protection
about ffie Agrîcultural College. soel osbeo prbal imin alo re erom a
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I thé méasures which yon have alopted tiare left alone until .luly, 1894, beforc Ifor securing tho botter registration cf votera
which time the 'whole question cf their in cities for thé furthcr inîpruvcmaant of t

our municipal laws'. for thé extension of
prepaiiiticn and sale will ho fnlly con- j uriildaction ot division courts, and for
sidered by the Legîsiature. Mr. Ros further facihtating the enforceinent ot the

" te nabl 111 eletorsjuit rights i ofwagoeé rs and sub-con-billI oeal h cl ctrof the tractors. 1 notice witla satisfaction tha-
province te pronounice upon the desira- thé laws rcspecting thé reitraition of in g

strurnents relating te leuand nd thé iswse
bility of prohibiting the importation. for thé protection of game, have been in-
manufacture and sale as a buverage, cf i>rovedl and consolidated. Thé measures f

dîscuscd as concerning housea of refuge. respect- entcxicating liquors" vas iicssd ng the publie health, and aniending the
bir. Meredit oppos-d lais plébiscite liuor lacense laws, are titnely and import b

ant. and will bé found beneilcial.d
upon the grouind tlit Et iras shiftirig -I thank Yen for the libéral nppropîa
tho rcspoiîsibilaty frein te iloor of the tiens which yen havo anade for thé publice

service. Thé supplies which yen have a
bouse m-o the publae and te municipal rnte wvill be expended with care and in
polieis. A long debato followed, after thé public intorct." a

Thé provincial secretary then said:
which tho secon.d reading cf the plebi- IlMr. Speaker and gentlemen cf leffisha-
scito wvas carried by a vote cf 418 to 28. tîve "sseinbly-«*1 I is bis bonor's will and plensure that
lis Honor the Lielutenant-Governor thas leguaive assenibly be prorogued;
prorogued the Houvo on baturday and this logislative assemhi la accerd.ngl> C

prorogued-"
when ho delivered tlae follotwing speech Thé lieutenant-goveruor and staff rétiréd.

from he Thzne.-thé baud pi.ayed «God Savé thé Queén.' P
frein he Thone -and tho hoeuse wa.s desez.led. i

Mri. 'peaker and Gceleo of the Lr4tisia-
lir Assembly Lord Salisbury, who nover went to il
In meiig *,au frum f..rthLi atte. Lreland while in power, is now tra a

danace un n our logisîstive dutiep. 1 amn
glad te bcable te conf'ratxaîate yon upon versing Ulster, wbero last week lie
the advantagce wha -la havé already ben assumad the rol cf prophet and
cxpericncod fromn the coinpletion cf thé
neçç Parliament bnaldangb,. While sih3 ' peacemaker. Ia tis latter capacity s
havé grcatly contributed te your coanfort ho fs trying to undo the evil donc by
and m'nvenience in thé discharge cf your
logislative duties, thcy have also provéd bis nephew, Mar. Balfour. Speaking
theanselves te hé pcrfectly adapted te a"l at Belfast th1e noble Lord thoughttho other requirements cf thé public ser-
vice. It is very satisfactcry te 1<now that that th1e Home Rule Bill would
buildings se smbstantial and corumodilous pass aho Committee, but the Hanse of C
hevé boen erocted at comparatively w~ b-L ors hc rpeetdth oai

III deaire te express my appreciation of cf England and Irelaxîd, was impreg-
thé diligence and zeal wath which yen nal.A
adares&ed yourtelvos te thé work cf thé na 1. fer advising his hearers tog
semson. Àlthougli called togéther ait a absWan from, ail disoraer ho dia neta
seaison cf the yésr wlien thé demiands cf b
privato business are rncst urgent, yen have con2sider that the position cf Ulster
shown ne désire cithcr te hasten legislation c, aoula dépend upon the insane wiebes
anduly or te postponc thé consideration cf
siuaures important te tho Province cf a single statesman." He asked thé E

I rocognizc with pléasure your prud- mon cf Ulster te bc firm; --ho asked
ence and forethouglit in provhding for thé e m ersa nbasredr e
establishment of a large niational park, . mt eà uhasredr o
about 12,000 square miles in arca, in thé only for their own salie, but in order
aorthern panrt of thé Province, and in L eiv h an fEgadfo
tberéby securing for ail time a forcat res- erleetefaeo nkafo
arvation cf untlcl value te the 'cunnry, black or irréparable dlsgmae. That j
and included te it a reservé for snch an is the advice cf a patti elfe peaceznaker
mals as 4t a destrabhi t o protect. Thé
naine Algonquin, by whch the Park te toi surely-and well worthy cf Cmecian

gielatore. Ho ought te bo loeked
p. In a second speech Ljord Salle-
ury repudiated the, reports that, if
Ecme Rule aI,.,uld ho defeated ne m,
îe Consarvativea and Libertil-Unien-
ta weuld auggeat a similar soheme.
haro was ne trutli in the ruiner, and
henevor the Conservatives rcturned

power thuy would gu back Lo the,
~liay which for six years they bail
ited with considerzible suocesa. No
ian is Bo blind rs co îvho will nlot
ce. There nover was ôuch failuru

the very fitst objeot of goveriment
iduring the reiga cf cercion under

aliabury and bis nephew.

The Hon. Edward Blake is winning
aurels for hiacilf fa and out cf th1e
anse of parhiament. At Birmingham
n ay 4 an enthusiastic audience as-
embled to hear him, upon wbichî cea-
on T/:e Daily A rgus cf Birmingham
as th1e fohlowiag persenal reference .
To-day. in t11e British Parlianiént,
[r. Blake is eugaged, beaut ana seuil
i making real and effectua] thé union
etween England and lreland. That
aan objeet lesson cf which we invite
be Unioniste to make 111e niost that
hey can. The sincerity, carnéstness,
nd self-devotion which characterise
[r. Blake eniisted th1e intorest and
saintained th1e attention cf last night's
reat audience througbout a Iengthen
d Lud clesely-reasoned speech. Of
ne physique and commanditig pres.
ace, Ntlr. Blake's cratory fa marked
y great powors cf exposition. Lucidly
ireet when his argument demands it,
e is sonerous in phrase, ana here
nd thora recails thé ajieco nvolutions
nd the brilliant dialeeties cf the
'rimae Mini ater. la bis flaaely.cencen-
rated statement cf t11e case for Haine
tul, ho literaly pulverizcd Unioniat
anentions on the religions, minerity,
mperial veto, and financial clauses.
'oint by peint, hoe followed th1e hait-
ng stops cf uninformed and mis-
nfornied cri ti ce, and left bis enthuai-
stic audience with a perfect conviction
bat the self-government cf Ireln by

ean snob as ho mvould bnild up and
olidify th1e British Empire."

A rabid party song enîitied "«The
"wo Jesuita"I is going the rounds cf
aondan, Engiand. Il is thoroughly
)range in ils language and conserva-
ive, Baifourian, in its purpose. No
tone wfli b1e loft unturned, from reli-
ns bigotry adwn to local jealousy,

na from, parlffientary déhate te
alllad singing, te rouse bitterness and
ma the flaine cf batred and discord.
'hl, two Jesuits are the Hon. W. E.
iladstone ana the present Lord Mayor
f London. Ono couplet rmadls:

"Weil sav thé Union fru= lis feu.
Wsll ivtbOe rcbets rope.

The Central Party fn Germany have
ssuea a inanifesto, taking a deoidad
tanda against the Amy Bill. The
[uestion with them a flot thae meur-

ing cf the fatherland, but uvhother a
military stato shall ho establishod.
They ii, therofore, oppose cven the
Renene ameadmeal, which limita th1e
incroase, but they will, se far as thoy
deem prudent for th1e country, vote to
maintain a sîrong ariny and navy.
Thoy propose l-anging ta a motion
permitting êlie Jesuits to return, and
laiSlly tbey dealare war against Social.
iam. But ail is net peacefal fa thé
ranks cf t11e parly ; for soine cf lthe
landlord olass bave withdrawn and are
preparing a aeparate address, in whiolî
they urge a strong arsu> fur th1e deforaiu
cf united Gerinuny. This developaient
bas se fair improved thé Goverameat
prnspects that reome suspect thé 8phit
and thé secession le ho 1the outcorte o!
the Emperor'a visit te Bomne.

à criais whch liad, aIl but ocoatrred
hast week fa 1the Italiau minislry, was
averted. It was partially caused by
th1e misuse cf municipal funds by thé
miaistera. Various municipal securi-
Lies had houa withdrawn hy the min-
istry and long-term; troasury bonds
suhstituted te a very large extent-
This. fa case cf a sudden deniand,
would leave bankruptey uiîavoi.'ahhe.
Ring Humnbert opposed amy sweeping
change ini the ministry as ho fearcd a
gainerai financial criais. Thé King
refusing te accept amy resignation
except that cf th1e former Miaister o!
Justice, thé criais is ended. Thé
Goverament romains fa powver, but
weaker in their reputation, which was
nover very good.

While ceagresses of varieus kinds
have a large part ia thé programme at
Chicago. a very important one wus
aise held lately aI Toulouse fa France,
at wiaich a very able explanatien was
given cf the rehigieus and political,
situation cf th1e French republic. M.
de Bellomayre, regretting the maay
divisions cf Cathelica upon miner ques
tiens, safd: IlBeaÈon and experienco
invite Catholica tpoI1e layai wiping cut
cf their particular'epinions a.nd rival
prétentions in th1e fnterest cf what is
superior te ail ciao. Furtberniore, il
;a adivised to them by the most anust
autharity. Who, therefaro, anaongsl
111cm will dare te raf se bis personal
judgnuentabove 1t1e wisdom ef theVicar
cf JeansChrist? Who would wish to
assume th1e heavy responsibility cf
openly preventing the concc,.lratiun of
the Cathoie forces, or even cf retard-
fng it by blamocable abstention?2" The
Assembhy Ilconsidering that the
deféace cf religious hiburties is te
firaI duty cf Catholies, and that il cafla
fcr their unanimous action fa impos-
fng upon ech the effacement cf his
personal prefoenco ; '-oasidering thaI
Catholi o action, i order to ha inde-
pendent of ail parties, cught te abstain
from contestng thé exîsting form cf
govemament ; that il is hcncoforth
ncqessary for Catholie action te place
itsoîf on constitutional groumds, and
by a loyal deolaratiun te cause ail
doubt testop in this regard ; coasider-
irg that there ia reom for Cathclics te
use 111dm rîghts a citizons and to safe-
guard the hig ber interoats cf liberty cf
conscience by a permanent and legai
crgaxîizalion, b1e il resolved : That te
Catholics of eaoh department are ia-
vitedl toi =cet in a genersi assenibly for
the prpose of naing a committcocf

t'wenty members, wha will have charge
cf th1e lca organizatiou cf t11e Catha.
lici forces."
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